phosphorylation sites were confirmed with the PCNT fragments in which serine and threonine residues were substituted with alanines. In this way, we finally determined 22 residues for PLK1 phosphorylation. Results of T1209, T1221, S1229, S1235, and S1241 residues were previously described 10 . The phosphorylation sites of PCNT were grouped and colored with orange (T2584), yellow (AA; S1235A and S2141A), gray (7A; S1688A, T1690A, S1693, S2108, S2109, S2111, and S2114), green (9D or 9A; T2154A, T2160A, S2183A, S2189A, S2222A, S2259A, S2267A, S2318A, and T2324A), and dark green (2A; S2259A, S2267A). WT, wild type; KD, kinase dead. 
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